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OUR BIG FOUR
'iThe appintiment of Secretary of State Hughes, Senator Lodge, Senator

Underwood and Elihu Root to represent the United States at the coming dis-
armament conference places our national interests in the hands of able and
experienced men. They are not men who can be bluffed, cajoled or hood-
winked. They are not men who will exchange something for nothing, nor
will they expect it of others.

We believe them to be men who will go into the conference with open
minds, clear consciences, and two great objects in view-the limitation of ar-
maments and the settlement of the far eastern question on an equitable basis
that is fair and just to all nations and to all peopiles. If the delegates from
other countries come to us in the -same spirit there is hope that some good
may result from the conference. But if they come as they went to Paris,
with the secret determination to wrest every possible advantage for their own

governments regardless of the rights of others, then the conference is fore-
doomed to failum4 and the only thing left for this country to do will be to train
armie; and nianufacture munitions of war. Ins such a contingency it will be
a case of tight or perish.

THAT DELICATE QUESTION
This is a "dry" country--it least in spots. We drink water-also in

spots. Foreign countries are almost universally "wet." They drink wine,
champagne and beer. To them water is good for ducks and baths.

The bringing of booze into this country is unlawful and is punishable by
fine and imprisonment. A conference of envoys from many nations is to be
held in Washington in November by invitation of the president. This con-
ference is expected to provide a means of preserving the world intact for fu-
ture generations. These livoys are accustomed to their wine and liquors
with their meals, just as we are to our tea, coffee or water. It is a habit
bred into them from infancy. To dispense with it would be a great hardship
to them as the deprivation of coffee would be to as.

A re they to be allowed to bring their liquors in violation of our laws, or
will th y be politely advised in advance that water is good for them, as well
as for ducks and haths? And itf they do bring it, will they further violate
our laws by standing treat to the thirsty multitudes of Washington?

A envoy from another government is immune from arrest, and his bag-
gage is not subject to search. Yet the bringing of contraband into this
country constitutes an affront to the president of the United States. It is
a delicate question, yet it will undoubtedly be solved in some mniner without
undut tibarrassment to our distinguished visitors. We fear, however, that
when they reach Washington they will find themselves possessed of more
"friends" than they ever dreamed of having before. There are times wvhen
that ..ful thirst" respects neither law nor person.
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ARE WE DEGENERATING?
h" constant an1d unending streami of miuriders, robberies, pilfeirings,

breacha of trust, divo-ces, scandals, and other off-colo.irings of humanity por-
traetd in the daily press lead rmar1y to the belief that the American people as
a irlce .1e deteiior: iig. Trtailly the indictment is territhe acid appalling,
with ;,. limited corI'ctive meaisure' appliod. It does not nct'essatr-ily iiply,it1, that the pe opt! as a whiolcart failing to keep moral pace with the
tnit It is probibly no iimore thni the eplacinig of epillhasis on the weakelr
side hoIaiity, whereas the bette(r siide attracts but litteIvt tent ion. When
the men and women of the pre itent eneration were youtng thei was riot *so
much publicity as there is today. 'Th'alatest, scanlal was not siieared all over
t'hv tfimge of the mrninig pap'.'r, ready to be real at the breakfast table.

''het rh:ci'ly press did not .to iinto every senisational detail then, .1. is too often
done nlow.

lice1 morbidcurl1iiosity was existent then :s inmuch as no1W, but the press
wa 11101 cosidertat in thir0 nister of publishing nausr'ating details and plac-

hWm beofore the young clbiin 'of the day. It was not the custoim of
h- ny ii 101Vno people thanl we had fifty years ago,

cr y :lore erhct to bw exliect('i and chion(Iiclefd. 'I'li,
too, t- frehtmn of th pirss ncikes it appear even more niueiilt, rous than it
really le.Rga rdless of th -imoral filth that is paraded before tlie public
daaI r'lIy we :) ,,Ii'bi i.'le Americ eole ace dg'neratig. A
ciirtain nisi' makingt. arid st'nt'! prio'ducintg miini'ity aire, bunt the pecople as a
c-an - as -li-tm m1iiiied, as :any peotple tin earth mnu'' sit than those' of

hm,aticns w' imiih mienitioni.
A tr.i tothcening acid tight<"'i.<r til ot' law and order wouhi hie heriel'icial,

ui t will tomeh ini time, jutst as it did in the old f'roritier days when the
six- eur -'-h'. 'Thle hcw abcidlin e'lercmnt will starid just about a cer'tainic--am1 ;' ';lltdugm'r'y mand rlianismr,:aiti then its piatict e will sriap. When

th -dttbri s tita it'd awa'y' we wviii b'' ncnilly cener, healthei' arid better

'n ''1ywy TeAwi~imm ie abiovia conessthenuactstatothee

Ia ton, Sipt :3. ''T- lh-mo le miliiisc-ciii I rciaInrelit:st-c,':c-iiu'vriltiteeorliniizi-
* d'I'fl t -i reiniiipiu'('C rit O i ll'i ii'su e o ii ctf

til i : I' ttni'it iti:i iflcrt t ist- t ~t~t l' lincirtn n ccg's

orotn a ions amv rlrtr'ttl'n-ductce I0-~l u

Iit : :' Im lihun aiclmcitbyicli ficar ltteWri
wnat11W - .tlid mt i t- -dc

ikorwy r ta-t ii ih-il t'iI tbt ie S'ti 'c

mveorh o fertnc' for t-'he limit~ca-ti ii>i(it iw cgt swl

hills hin bhigh t'.
li was ife tto it t iw i rtctrm i sus

Stl throutghI' t' w:.pi> sebeii'l i of i-it Aft'xmrish ili -c' i
tinie ti.lintinifit stif et r I)o o rti ec iis i i ilii

ostnix :'p tu., t iii for li~it1 tff x I tti'rlfjirficalphav.l~
lit'thN w a m-k 'reiarit- 'i i tir i'xo-c xil riit tri

flit' thril , I-oii i ll a "iir spt fx l'o
requestci v icc the Amercan trepriesIt'n-actimI viinsit on kthe it inritof e:INS'ltlANltl
i~acatlr molthmcandt tic hea it that'

tvirc i e rwo d'. sir d:i "'l'ftcsomily, ri- 'jmi tl r', Stt-2f--In a s t-taor opei se1'rssins, rsei ngfl er'ts- ici iiii c uiri - i'n oa
ar'iiiilileni. a wint' ,11 o ton'tuibel veiy a uiirn i o'riyr trt . Al it toTh reiny, seulf bIt worlilc tdwsnmntdf-'et
lit p opil' nthm t Ikr e ti mrie Iof i0 iIii(i 'entI Jln P ci

11too beo acl~rs to theascIrferthrie'rres- ots

Sale Prices OnAl
G:01DS!

UR Sale commenced on our opening day,
at sale prices. It will continue every
day until the season closes---at sale
prices.

So many people attended our Sensational
Sale, and they have been coming in so rapidly
since then, that the people of this community
are well acquainted our marvelous bargains,
as well as with the remarkably low prices we
are offering. We have a bargain for every
man, woman and child, and a price for every
purse.

THE NEW IDEA CO.,
MORRIS NESS, Mannger

CLASSIIED ADVERTISING
Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer.

Relieves pain and soreniess, Rtheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

FOR RENT ---Thr(ee large nicely fur-
nisled (be1 rooms, use of b:th, run-
ning wtr in rooms. Mr.Furmian
Bradham. it-Pd.

tiawtI'~ioms I .n 20 STORIES IN ONEi
666 cures Malaria, Chills aad Fever,

Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrippe, or

money refunded.

COTTON-shipped to BA'TEY &
CO., The Proficient Cotton F'actors
of Savannah, Ga., yields satisfac- NeFa lRdy tWartion ats is Cei(Itle by the large
volumei of business entrustedl to
them. Isn't it to your interest to
try them ? Do it now and bec con-
viniceol. Nov. 30-c. NwCas ~essadSitbatflydsgeo

Weare p)roud( of the confidencedoc~- tefvrt aelStn atnCeeeg n
tors, druggists and the public have in 'rctn nNv lerw n lctimdi

S~i hil BedndBttnFadevboierdefecsornic.n.Ths

COTTON-Ample storage capacity atgrmnsaemdupothbstndewtmtriln
reasonlable rates and~ liberal adl-
vances on consignments in any temre.(ecryacmlt iefrtesotlde
juantity for lonmt ale' or cb

The Substantial C otton Factors of
Ssavannah, Ga. Nov. 310-ceRSW r o hwigacmlt ieo
ltub-My-Tism is a powerful antisep-IEAESIT npadsadsrps hs r
ti.Cures infected cutsa, old sores,

HATTiFY~& CO.,- Thla and Coeire-e yusbfr he r loe
liable cot ton fact ors of S;Iaa~a,
loenl ucsfexperience, ex- CASW r hwn h aetsye nf~

port salesmanship and financialveynwsgodintsehdomcasrmedn
souminess. Nov. 30-c. clasaocis
Rub-My-Tismi is a powerful anti-

septic. Cures intfected cuts, old sores,
letter, etc. BY'AI E' LTIGAcmlt ieo
EI'AIR PARWIs -We have a fullcltigfreyon mc adbs'inhelttline of Repait 'Parits for the Mc-moesThesutarabltlygrneetoiv

Corm ick andl M oline Mowers. We
have several secontd-hand mowers aIJctOto nereuu.ivterbngyiroy
for sale at bargains. Tlhomas l,iv'ein ndltu ithmpfosc o.
St ock C o., Manning, S. C.

ICIECTIRIC lIRONS----We have a big W eefruaeeog obyacmlt ieo
line~to seleet fromo. Thle fatmous
IIlot Paint or Universal IElectrie ~yGoso h o are n ecngvo
irons ennnot be beaten. Get ourf~s ih
1i(es. Dicks(on Drug Sto(re.

WA NT'I)D-F'or the next three week's
I will make a limited n uber of silk SOSW r gnsfrte1eyletL~is n
andl wool d resses at $3.50 each.r.or ' 1 '
Chentille and wool embroidery and Sos ege rs,~ e'~lsa1Byln.
leather appliqute $1.00o extra. Mrs. frteM n hs r he htftyirfo nlwl
II. 11. IEnnis. Phone 22B. ntls hi 1nei n e SftYI napi

ALL HAIL.OONS lOUJNI)D hs he;nro o ie ecnfty
l.ondon, sept. 20).- With the land-

iv today, of the Swiss balloon pilot.-
ed by Paul A rmbruster, all of the 14 -

comflpetitors ini the initernational
1.trlph y whiebc stated sunday at
Brussels, Hlelgium, have been tac-
co1'ntedl for.
The Swiss entrant landed at Lan--

baty islhmd, off the east coast of
County Dublin, Irelanid, andl there- ~ *~~ -.~~ij


